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THE OREGON SENTINEL.

ATUItDAY, - - MAY 1, 1801.

TO TllOSK CoMF.USKIl. All mi(HIniOII9

correspondent at Williamsburg lint written
lo us in tcgnrJ to Itie Hi:.STi.M-t- . uml our Agent

t tlmt place. Iff tells tta tlitit (iillo n tiuin-he- r

of persons in tlmt vicinity would subscribe
for tlie paper, If our Agent wus not n He puljli.
con. In reply to llic correspondent ni il those
he represents, we iuive In my : Vu should
very much like lo receive ll:o patronage of
every KTion tlicre, ns elsewhere, so ns lo swell
1L....I !.a! If .1 . e i ..."ml" """' " o"hi. w,i.n.i
.WW. ,fl unj JUIli:r , inu Qlllll. tl V IIUVe

lio regutur Agents In Southern Oregon.
a Imve cntiustcd business la severnl gin tic

men In varlotis places, who Imve bien fully
uuthomed to net for us In everjtliing pertain- -

Ing to the business dipnrtmciit of tlio paper.
ICacli of tin in lias bitn schclcd sokly with a

. view to llietr business tuct nity liitgrily of
,, character. We do not euro wliether lln-- are

t.'.'l Pagans, Mnhuniniuliiis, Israelites or Chris- -

s
. tlaninnr whetlur they nro Abolitionists,

, i Itepublieaus or iMnocruts, Dlstttiloiiists or
Union men. Wo looked for honest and nt
Ictitirc men only. Tliu grntlcni in referred to

t Wllllnmljurg, Mr. II. H. Dunlnp, may be
' Itepublican, hi the correspondent says.

Tint's his privilege, mid nunc of our business,

1 liatcver he may be In polities, we know liini
tot worthy, good, and rlictly liuiicat

gcmicmitn, who wonm proscnuc no mun tor

hflitlcI prMiieetions. lie couscnttil lo
net lor us at Willluimburg through a spirit

of friendship, and not for gain, (even had there
Wen this latter incentive, which I hero Is not.)
nJ io long as ho will favor us with his kind

crviecs.justio long shall wc accept or his
crtlecs. In all kindness to tlio cinttemin

who havo withheld their patronage bcranio
7Ar. Dunlap Is our authorized ngent, wc wou'd
My, they can learn a good lesson of liberality
from him. Oppojcd lo lis In polities, Lo has
taken and regularly paid for the Kkxtinkl

.over since we havo conducted It, Hut In

what manner can an ngent street lite lone or
columns of n paper! With nny kind ol

'gtiit, the Skxtish. would bo still the same
paper, look just the same, read precisely Iho
Mnif, contain exactly Ihc sa mo matter; In

sact, be neither better nor worse, for the poll.
tics of nny ngent or mere bnsimss man con
neetcil with II. We slum write the original
matter for the paper, and ulone select what-rc- r

else Its columns contain. If our follow-citizen- s

at Williamsburg, or nt any other
place, wish to aid us by becoming subscribers,
we shall earnestly thank Iheui, nnd give them
the very best paper wc can gel up fur their
entertainment and edilicutlon, but If to procure
patrons we must bo rude, ungrateful and In-

stilling (o gentlemen who have gencrous'y
ervrd as, then will our prescut subscription

' list never be Increased.

Mat 1)av. The initial day of this month
waa duly observed by our towns' people. The
children were treated In a merry, exhilarating

- 'holiday In the beautiful nnd well shaded ( J rove
', on Walker's Cretk, a milo from town, where

(he day was parted in pretty sports mid gam
boll. The festival was given under earo ol

"TOTBunday School Teachers of the 'Methodist
C'harch. A bgiintiful cold collation wus

' provided fur Ihc creature comfort of all in nt- -

, tendance, largo and small, nnd the occasion
was market! wIlhiiiprnpriatoc.xcrcisc,pruycr,
address, singing, Ac. About one hundred
persons In all purtlulattd In Ihc celebration.

A numbtr or the youug gentlemen, with
young Indies accompanying, left town at an

. early hour In buggies for the upper pari of
the Valley, where arrangement had been mad..1

' for a pic-nt- and it dance in Iho evening. A
joyous time they hud of II,

' ' The Uermans honored the day In true
Fatherland tyle. Karly In tho morning an

Ul American Hag was raised at ihc Muy-pol-

' bead, amldit tho Ihundorlngs from our anvil
nrtlllcry, and Iho shouts and huizahi of our

- C'ouotry-lovin- Ucrman adopted citU.-m- . Un-

til late in the evening a glorious Teutonic-.''.America- n

social merry-mukln- was uninte-
rruptedly enjojed. During the afternoon, n
''pertinent and Impplly-coucvlvi- address was

j delivered by It. Win. Itoulhllt, Kq.
V i Throughout, wc believe, the day was admi-

rably passed by iho rrsiKictivo holiday partita.
Ju point of weather, a mora lovely day a
never vouchsafed to innocent pleiuure-sevker- s

Not a cloud was visible, the air was pure nnd
Jbiifniy, Ihc twnjieralurc soft, gtnlal and inspir-

ing, as the breath from llenvtn.
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Town Ijii'iiovkmk.ntk. We Jo built ve

there Is (own In nil Oregon which bus Int.

proved witliin the past ns much as tliis

thriving little town of Jacksonville. Not-

withstanding lliu general dullness in

every brunch of trade, buildinjr, repairing, im

proving, oitinmiutiinr and lienutlfylng lias pro-

gressed lo nn unprecedented extent. A
npnn of Ihe near commanding Mils will
dijcouT to tl.e obsirvcr, by the frtsli, new
look, a dozrii nr inure buildings put up
Hie opening of Spilng, wliltc ns ninny mure

can bo ecin, with roofs only n shade darker
and older looking, which wcie put up lust Full,

tlirniigh the Winter, llcsiihs Ike cnmp'it
,nl I1CW ,ou.es and llw few still in proem of
construction, we hem' of more sublunllnl im

prnvcmciits, soon to be cotnniencid. 'I lie lot

nn California street, nearly opposite Anderson
fc (Itcmi's, was sold during tbo wok by Dr. I..

tlauuug to .Sacks llitn. for 81,200. It is M
feet front uiid 7."i leet dipth. The purclunus
liilrud lo build n good f brick stoic
on the nt once. When flulshid, adjoining

,V ililg'TS it will be, tlio risk

of fire on tlmt side of the street will bu much

reduced. Jacksonville Is going nhcad sinuilly.

rnwoitTAnR asIi Cot. A Im-

provement Is inaugurated for Iho season, In

resiled to the charges upon goods from San
Francisco, r.n Crescent City, which will ena-

ble merchants to lav down their stocks ut
, awcr n .,,,. nnd. tier co'tsciinciice. cruc n

rlnction of ricc lo purchasers here. The
pew , Jc of itcrrow i.f Ilnllud.iy
Flint will freight nt 310 tier Ion. the
whole year round : IMitcmo nt Crescent
City Is reduced from 83 to 82 .10 per ton, nr
gooili can bo landed on the new wharf nearly
completed, nt 82 tier Ion. Drayage Is ."

cents per lighter or wharf lo Iho
warehouse. A innactous. safe new warrhmiie

) )M Utn crectcil by Dugan .V: Wull for the nc- -

commodatlon of freighters, nnd the firm
celve, forward and nttinl lo the regular lrnns
porlallon of goodi for 8'J ier ten commission,
Teams are now engaged lo haul Iho bulk of
Spring and Siimnur stocks nt four cents per
pound. These figures will make a marked
difference in the prices of goods between for
mcr uiid this year;

llox. Lamimi Hrni'T. fulthful public
servant was, ngreeably lo report published n
few wetks ago, married on the .Id of April to
Miss Hue I'londen, at the of her pa-

rents, St. on the Potomac. The bride
Is s.tld lo be lieuutlful nnd wealthy. Wc look
for the arrival of Mr. Stout and his lady dur-

ing the present mouth. They will visit Juili-sonvil-

on their way to Portland.

Caturrsiiii'. It Is Hated tlmt tlio son of
Ihc lute Pcluxin Smith Imi received the ap-

pointment of the Cudetrhlp nt West Point,
recently tpndo vacant by resignation of n son
of (itii. I .uup, accepted n Lieutenant's
couimlstion In the nrmy of tho Southern Con-

federacy,

Tub Fm.iMi. So far ns reports have
reached us Ualllornin the !aru in ijorlly
of die pipers seem to bo in favor or preserv-

ing n neutral eonrso between Iho Inu-

tile parties ll.ut. Tho news ol hostilities has
occasioned divp conetrii sorrow.

IiKKKniiKii. To give room In the thrilling
news by Puny, wo diftr a ntimbvr of local
items, und n few original and selected nrllcles
of Interest. Wo give readeis over thren cob
Minns of telegraphic news, sent t.xpresly to
the Skxtinii..

Xkw Uooim. Still thi-- conic. Ilrtinner
fc llro.nrc now In the field wllh it heavy new
stock, just stilled to the market. Sa'
advertisement.

Oiiki'.'jv Ai'roiMMK.Nfri. appointment
of VV, J.. editor of tho Col
lector at Aktnrl.i, Is the only Federal appoint-
ment noticed for Oregon.

Wau Dkiit. Serlpholders will find the
offlelal lintrucllnni from the Third Auditor iu
our advertisement columns.

Correspondonco.
Wii.MAMsni'Kii, May 1st, 'HI.

Kmron Si:.tim:i. : Our ipilet town
has again wltuesied another c'uu.ily.
.Sidney Itathliun wus criiihed to deuth hi
Monday by Ihc caving of a bank uudcrimth
wh'cli he was sluicing, In the claim of Fuller
& Co. It Is mid he wus from Illinois, and
emigrated to this country in IH.V.'. llo was
buried yesterday.

The miners ure generally doing belter
ihev for sometime imnt. The ditch of
Maury .t IMvIs supplies nn obiiud nice of

$ sw iSSfii "woVrd'1
,m.tofore would not p ly. Mes-r- s. I lenry .V

formed tor our accoinmod itlon nt lull. a eoif

Yours, It. S. DiM.Ai',

From tho North.
terrible casually occurred iu Ilritlih Co.

Wltzel took n nuggit liom their claim ycter- -

day which wt'g'icd ow thirteen ounees-t- ho

;.rnstn.,,e.I.,ToThrrday.lS'MP-'-
niiiM, b....i ,,ua louillii iimiiuwie. We m' i,ul ,0 ,vo mail icrtlec p:r- -

M'e
lieen submltled lo a test to ascertain the pro. venlenec we should had long ngo. The

duel, but il.cannnt full to realize richly. ThVconlr"cl"r;1
ussuruncc

Mr.--
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"ViV.'V J,'!1l'.0l,iil,M Pt?

is the ronrlli lode already discovered in Shivcly soon a he cun get matters working right
iiilch, und the older ones are held at hlgli under the new y mall arrangement.

HgUrw. hleh Is fair evidence of their pros, I Altogether, Ihc prospects or Williamsburg

clssofar. Aa tho miarlz mill is closo nt look lUlterliig now ihanllicy have for a
lift niicilttl'IHIIIU) VI'd'SIKfi,

a tlmt
tho miners.
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lumlii.i waters on lliu 1 lib April. Tlicsteum-bee-

rol. iWr. while on her upward triii. ex.
3Ir. Sprague, of tlds town, a prospect obtained ' ploihtl her boilers. The following is lliu II. t

from gold quartz taken rrom a vein on Thouip-- of killed and Injured! Killed Samuel

,0,,'scrcck. It isvcryrlch. Were .., JR J
lo average equal lo this prospect, not less than !Jttli jjiisnn, Thoa. King. Capt. Orant. Dr.

1 000 per ton wou'd be the product, lint Oliver, lion. J. I,tughy, Mr. Steven', mid n

the pieces crushed were above ordinary sped- - number or others, whoso names do not appear.
TliO Slllllll .lamlcson, Is kupnosul to

mens. un.l their vh-- U not a ralr nornli.' Captaine was. t brother or Areld- -

'tfrileiion whereby lo est linalo Iho average of bild .luinleson.long emp'oycl In steaniln? on
the lode, which, it Is confidently believed, will iho Willamette. Another binilier, Cupinln
produeo at least C0 per ton nil Iho Arthur Jninleson, w lost nn Iho steamer

short1 1'0'.1'""1' 1" lw "c"1 uu'r U' Willaineltethrough. Tho .al was discovered a
Falls n few jeaungo.time and after examination ilngo quite .,,, mII , XciY

was bought by SI.erlO Duncan, Iho present yywiiiilulslcr, M,,h-dr- t on the 13tli. No one
ft'iier , who U preparing to have it actively Injartd,
worked. I Iirgo bands of cat lie nro being driven

, , I rrom the Willauimeltv mid lower Columblia
containg a .
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The daughter of a Mr. Murlin, living near
Portland, was so liadly burned last Saturday
by her clothes accidentally tuklug liro that she
died in a few hours.

M'l. T. - 1 1 l 1..

&&,"M ZS3K.
wno ims our nvariy tuauvs lor nis prctiy ami imrrel iu baile mid repeut at lelime, gentle-desirab-

picseut. uuu.

LATEST !

BLOCKADE DECLARED !

Riot in Baltimore.

TROOPS FROM CANADA.

VinOINIA SKCEDED.

Secession reeling Sproading.

Wo received tlio rollnwlng thrilling news by
telegraph from Yieka, Tliursday night

YitFKt, May 1,, JHrtl.
Tlie follimlng Is from the Sacramento Lilian

l!tra of :

('.tnjox Citr, Mny lit.
The Pony Express has just nrrivid with

di'patehes to April lil'd.

St. Lotis, April 22.1.

The PrcsMint Issued his proclamation on
the ltiih, staling that tlicre was nn iiiiirrcu
lion against the Government In several Stales
thai laws for the collection or revenue cannot
bo executed conforming lo Instructions, which
rcquiiid the duties throughout the country to
be uniform; that Statu had thitntcitcd to
grunt pnti tidid letters of tmiripie t Then fore,
me riciiiom iiivmeii it nuvisiuiti to set on
loot n blockade or force, which will be pnstnl
to prevent the c.lt or nitrauco of any vessel
rrom Ihc w ceded Slutis.

A war reeling in Canidt is nroucd, and
01)1) men from (j'libcc mid .Montreal uro com-

ing lo llostnn to cnllsl In the I'.S. service.
f .font. Jones, commanding nt Harper's

Fi rry, having heard thai l.'iiKI Virginia troops
were marching ngalixt him, set lire to the
arm mid building, which were nil burned.

At Itlchiiioiul several northern men were
threatened, nud had a narrow escape from
hanging. Sherrurd Clemiiis was htld a pris-
oner.

Ciimmodiirc I'liu'din? says the (lo.porl
Navy Yard can be held nguinst 10.000 men.

Tlicre bus been n great riot In lltltlmnre.
The Miusuehii'etH regiments, on attempting
to pass llirough the city on lliclr way to
Wiidilngtnn were nltnckcd by a mob, who
threw stones and discharged pi'tnls at them.
Tlie soldiers 11 rid on the mob, killing scleral.
Three foldicis were killed and several wounded.
The moli increased, and Iho Mayor nt tempted
to imp tlie riot. Alter several liours milling,
I he mob wus disiersed. Martial law was pro
elaiuuil.

The citizens or llallimoro nod vicinity des-- I

roved the bridges nud railroad tracks.
The dead bodies of the Mu.tchiicttl sol

diers were to bu sent home for burin1.
Iliiv. Illcks Informs the President that no

mine troops can pas through Maryland for
Ynhliigton, except only for the prolc-tlu- of

the Capital.
llio.N. . i. minis 'of learns thai iTi ff.

luvis, ul tlio lic.id r 1n.-- tyiiiiriil.-rut- Army.
wns mirelilug tnnnnls Washington. Tlicre
was great e.M'itcmciil North in consequence.
More new companies are living raised. V

ngtou Is niling wlthsotdiirs.
ilcL'tmrnts nrc lieimr rals.il in TeniiCMCu fr

tho Southern army. Tlia fevlinu-- is inlensu for
secession.

Philadelphia dispatches state tlmt the Pres
ident will cull for ndditloiivl troapi (rum
Northern Slates lo mut.c up for deficiency
earned be the refm-.i- l of the Itonhr Slnlt--i lo
fiirnl.li lhlr quota.

A party ol uruitd wnrkiiK'ii h n ll.illlmnrc
to repair the brldu'ts on the llilllumre

nud Olilo railroad. It isreportiil thut'l'rlmble,
Ihc former President of the road, ivai shot by
a man when nttemptlug to defend tl.e proiicrly
oi I no mail. I lu linicu seixeii n qiianlliy r
v.Mitrutiaii.1 grxnls lor lira Koulli, Parties will
lid nruvtnl uml irkil Tor treason.

It Is stated the llallImorcnnsliidilemand.il
the siirreuiK'r of Fort Mellemyniid ihreiitem-- l
an nttaelt on il, The eominaiider replied tlmt
he would be cmnicl!cd to defend it, and would
liro mi Iho city, I

llieromisu great Union Hireling In iNciv
Yolk on Saliirdav. the "Hill. Tin) ulmlu rile
was nut, and great cnthudmui prevailol. Muj.
Aodersoiiattind.il. KiHrehei were made by
Jim. A. Dlx, Hamilton Fi.h, Ilaeu,tirlnnell,
mill others.

At ilinliiglim, Delaware, enlistment goes
on nt the rule or riom ill to iuii
De'nwnre will sen I her full quota ol troop.
'I'liit .. ..i.jtAii hn.ia. nl lV.I...I...t..i... ............,,..iiv rmr. n.ii '..'vi 11. iiiiiiiiiuii uu,'
(kIIciI to hols, thu American Hag,

The N.Y.7'.i'AiiMCir the 'JOih says, "Orders
were rccelvid Irnni (iov. l'lelur, of Y., to

lliu Cuitomhuie ut Wheeling, but the
Uii'oii men nrc strong, und l.ut night the build-
ing was giiurdeil by tlie Mayor, 'I he citizens
nro greatly excited by the news, and declare
they will stand by thu stars and slriHM." Thu
same dispatch says that Harper's Firry It

men. Tho wildest ewuUnieut
prevails.

IJuv, Morgan, of New York, Imi rrJcrcd
tlie filli, I '.'III. und "Ut rcglimnls to go In
Washington by steamer, uu'u's railroad

Is okii.
Private dispatches from II illluiorc fay II nt

Iho Union men there have no hojiu uu!is lb
(iovennnenl will occupy Iho city with an

force.
Tho Pacific Mall Steamship Company have

supplied their cs.c!s witli eaniiou, muskets,
cuiIiuh-- s and uminuullion, to secure proteitlon
or tlielr rs und irvusurc. Orders went
out sometime since to sheath their steamers
with Iron, so us lo ui.iblu them In tun down
tho privateers or plrutea that might attack
tlient, ,.

The Wellington St.ir Fays nn attack
on Washington witli sail means ns u.stihinls i

can hntu would bu simply u lacrilleu uf their
litis. i

Advleis finm Norfolk report that thu frb '
gate.Vcri(iiic Iiigilting her armament uboard I

with ul porsih'c dirp.ileli. i
Intui-- e cxelteiiient prevails throughout the

ton ns of M issouri. S, cersiou II igs ure II) lug,
ni.il tho ngt nls of tlio l'ulual Ijoiernineiil urel
threatenid withliungiii.

The Union men Iu Delaware nrc in a bad
fix. Tlie population is largely Colon, bat the
....ni.!....!.!. Ii.i.i ...tea ..S ..II ll... Clnf.. I

rilvr.li'ili.ia IIM.U i.uwpoitii, vt in, ,iiw mimiv
uriiH,

Tho (iiivernor nf Mbsnurl ha eallul the
(glslatuiu to u.seinb'e May 2d. Slate troops
aro to I io mustered lutn service.

The Governor ol Kentucky Is trying to get
the banks to loan a half million dollar lo urm
the Stale. Kentucky will rimaln neutral.

It I stattd that I he Oidiiiancc of
wu pKicluiuKil nt Itlehmonil on the loth.

A Coiiteiierute Slates' loan wus tul.ui nt
ltlclimund nnd New OrleniH.

The news o the seccrslon of Virginia cnuHtl
deep nnntlmi.

At Cliurlotou, the venerable l.Jmuiid I!uf-fi- n

find a feeiioiou gun.

Six Fit iM-is- May 1st, I

A lire broke mil list ntglil in thu Mint,
N'oiMn- - lol. The M'nt will bu closed for u
IVh ilavs. Coin is very tcarce. i

Hkii lli.i'Kr, May 1st, ,

The race vestcrday lor n pure of 8j0(), live I

tntihs, was won by " Ititlemau," Iu two heats
of a mile each. Tmw-l- .l, i 1.4fi?(. The
horse ".Oitgon John" was Uislaneed luo Ilrst!
heat.
dsiSsJvm nw

Diesolutiou.
I.tic Urm of rii'iuiiiK & IIvypkn Is thisTDK d.Hsulted by mutual counent.

V. I'. S I'll All UK,
It. IIAYDKN.

Kctbyilll.', Joseplilno Co.. Ojju., I

.Apiil Mb, U(il. fapWilw

"fcJPJfiOJAC NOTICES."
WARREN LOME No. lo" A. F. & AM

A HUM) their regular communicalloiia
wide Wednesday llicnliigiun ur precetliug

7 rilie full iiwon. In
JMKSO.WIl.t.K. MIIV,

U. W. UltKKU, V. M.
If. Hl.nnv, Src't.

I. 0. 0. F.
Jac'ksoxviu.i: I.oikik No. 10, holds Its regu-

lar meetings every SATL'HOAV .T.TV.W,
excepting In the first week nf each month,
when II Is held on 7.7J.I K AT.'AY.W.

Iliothcrs In good slandtng ntc cordially In-

vited lo attend.
W. C. RANSOM. X.O.

liKinv IijiXMsiiKRH. Ste'y. .TJitini

PHOENIX LODGE No. S3, A. F. & A. M.
Hold their regular coiiimnuieatlons the A
rftTiuinv lit hmmii on or preceding llicvy
lull Inoon, Iu l'liu'idt, Oreiioii. r

S. M. WAIT, W. M.
H. ItKiii.trn. Sce'y. Jnti'Jlis'J

OUK(S(h ClIAPTKlt NO. 1,

ROYAL AROXE ZrXASOZf M,
jaoksox rj..t:, omuox,

Will hold Its regular communications o.i Ihc

rintl Mntiinli) r.vrnliiKorllvrr)-Stoiith- .

All sojourning Companions In good standing
are cordially Invited to attend,

W. W. FOWI.KH, II. P.
fAs.T. Ui.kxx. Sec'y. dcc8:l"

Sand'a Sarsaptrllla. No n.nunltal ngent
iiaieur Introduced thai has piovcd so

thls'ror'pnrl'ylng the
blued, and for Ilia cure of scrofula, rhciitna-llri-

stubborn ulcers, salt rheum, fetcr sores,
erysipelas, pimples, lwll, mercurial illsen.es,
cutaneous i ruptluu', lit er complaint, bronchitis,

female enmiilaluls. loss or aline.
lite, general debility. It will siidlly remove
ilia wont sympinins oi inese uiMrcs.lug com-
plaints, and iu a brier wriod complete a radical
cure. np'it):ll:lw

NOTICES!
C. G. BIRD8EYE,

Having piirclm.nl Ihc entire slock of Roods
of the tile linn of K i:nkv A IIamu.v,

will continue llm ut
the old stand, on thu

Cnrnrr of CalrbrnU anil Mtrrtts.

New Winter Stock
-- OF-

Miners' & Farmers'
!

.NOW AIIIIUINU, AM. Or WHICH Wll.l. 111! SOLD

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

OA!XX!
Jncksonvlll, Nor, 20, 16C0. :tf-

MMMOTIIY riMKD for sale l

A I J.uil2:.')J IIISDSKYK'S

NIONSI7ITS fur sale nt0 Jitnl2:.VJ iiidsi:yi:s.
GAltDKN Si:i:ilrf.-Onl- on, Turnip. IUI,

nndn general nnrlmeul of Oar-de-

Seeil, for saliF nt lllltll.SllVllS.
mid YllltMICIlU.I TorMACOAHllNI lllltDSKYKS.

"IN IK! A It A lujurlor article for sale nt
niitHMi.i i;h.

U'lTKIl New nnd Fredi recelveil every
Saturday, fur salo nt 111 UDSKYK'rf.

Ofilfi l' NKWI.AUIMnlln.for
j5UUU sale nt IllltDSKYKS.

ONIONS, FOTATOIW AND Fl.OUlf,
III It DSKY K

KCff i.iis.oiti:ooN"ANirci7iu:tjjjj IIKANS, fur sale nt
ihVJl'il'J IllltDSKYKS.

1)ICKI.:-W-
, Oysters. I'reservul 1'enchcs, l'ic
Jellies and Honey, far sale nt

I? '"."JMKYK

rltilJOItS. Whisky. llrnndyV.lniiialenniii
Itiiin. Old Tom mid Swan lliu,

Furl Wine, Case l.lipiors. Catauba nud Hos-
tellers Hitlers, itc lliu largest ni.d bet slock
lu this pirt or thu State, for sale by Iho cnllon,
kes or titsk. nt IllltDSKYKS.

?INK IIUANDIKnnd I 'OUT WINK, Tor

V Metlieul piirixjics, for sale nt
fcbl! 1 IllltDSKYKS.

0UltltANT WINK-- A purn ntllile.made
lu t Irecon, for sale nt IIIIIDSKYI.S.

U ((( MIS. IJACON ISIDES and
O.UUU HAMS rorsalei nt

7 feb:i:4 IllltDSKYKS.

DR.R. BERNHARD,
Ai.r.t)i.Tii:o

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

HAS located In Jacksonville for Ihcpracllc
Ids prores.lon, nnd will promnlly nt

tend call' nt all hours ut day ami nlhi iu the
the iiilJoliibiK loculllles.

Dr. lleridiard It a cradaate of tho Paris Mull-ca- l
nnd Sua-lrn-l (Jolleu t ha sii.tabml Ids

in ores "Ion In l.oadou, nUo, und pinolleul lu
Yn Ka, Cal.. for the p i. year. I lu w as furm rly
cnKuxid lu thu Ibi-plt-ul ut II.ii ana.
Office t Ihc V.iill Slaltt IU4tl, Jiitlvmviltt.

JOr Dr. Ilernhard lia Ju-- t recelveil rrom
Kiliope a (oniitet rrnle.loiisl l.llmiry, of the
liljihc.l rlaudaid u'lelent nnd modem nulhoil-ties- .

April '.'7, 'ii.-U- :ly

rKMITHiNG!"
BY THOMAS MOONEY.
Nlui uiKllt JIiiui)- - A Hulls' Nlurr.

WOltIC DONII ATAS LOW ItATKS

AS ANY SllOF IN TOWN.

HOKSB & OX SHOEING
Neatly nud ipitckly cVccuUd.

Wtision, Carriage & Stage work
attended to In a workmanliko manner.

I'nn't torn-e- l lo call nt Ihe shop formerly oc-

cupied by JaiiH'sIi.Dcnbf. opposite thu store of
Maury .t Hat Is. Til Oil AS MOO KY.

Jaek.ouville, March Hi, ltKI. Otf.

TIIH copirlnmhlp hrrctnforo existing
iho undcr.lKWil, doiii); busluens un-

der thu nunio and llu of Cll is, KiiMir i Co.,
Is this day dtssottul by mutual consent.

Clue., l'lKit will selllo Iho liabilities of the
linn, and hu Is nluno authorized to receipt for ull
moneys due Ike Urm.

(WAS. KIIKUT.
JACOHSOLAMON.

Kerby villc, JoiCphino co inly, Oregon.
up'J7:Uilt ApillStth, 1601. '

." 1
. r. '..! ?.

thuh;, mow rco.,.
DEALERS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

United to (he Want or she Leeatllf .

TO THE rullLKJ

WE OFFER INDUCCJIEXTS

For Oasli!
K. 1'Knnv,. . . J. It, Wadf,. ,.K. S. SfomiAX.

Jackon llic, January 12. II. 8J:3ni

Japan Tea. '
Japanese Ten dlirer materially from the Iras

prepared In China. The Chinese (with the aid
of llin Ten Inspection Hoard of London) bate
round II necessary to create new flavors nnd new
styles nr the herb. In order to meet the morbid
lntes or Inveterate and nnvclly In
Iho nrtich'. Hence the mixture or many extra
neous articles with the lens of commerce. Manv
flavors nrc especially obtained for tlmt i orooir.
some for lliclr delicacy oflUvor, and others fiir
iiieir ninnge'n quaiiiies. 'J ho natural r

lack uiillornilly of color. This Is remedied by
the use of l'rurstnn blue, luilleo, and sometimes
wllhnilii.il nf copteras. llenco Iho teas nf
China am not lliu nentilno nrlicta dNvak liy the
Chinese thcnmltcs ; but madu to suit the tatc
and markets of Iho mil'Mo barlmrlans.

Japan ten con-M- s or llic pure leaf of the Ion
plant, or rather tree, for the best ttn leaf is
procured from trees over a bundled jrnrs old.
The leaf Is carefully pluckul and placed lu bas
kets, whlc- - arc then taken hold of by Ihcwnmcn
nnd children, who proceed lo dltldoench bnf
nun tiircc parts, about equal I v. The purl near-
est the point or Iho tear Is lid i.i.y. or llrst qual-ll-

; lliu middle or!lon of the Irnr Is ro.oy. or
second quality ) nnd Iho portion nenresl the
stun l tamhiiiij, or llilnl iiuallly, Thn lentrs
thus dlt hied are then rolled, a. you final the tea
lu Iho slum", sllglillv llnil, and are then consid-
ered marketable. Thu Japanese nlwnys tire
their ilraiilncs or lia l.y welling It, nnd thus
Improtc Its Hat or. Thu fiest teas are, how ever,
IKjwdcrtd. a pinch being drawn In cadi cup.
Japanese let will, sooner or Inter, a
rnvorllo with us In the Cnltnl S!lntr. It Is free
rrom the olijeelionable quality orchiuiw ten t
does not ntrecl Iho inrvi: nnd when prewired
vr llh boiling water, Is n delicious leverage.

A Superior article of Ihc above

TEAS,
with some other very dnite Irmult of

BLACK AND GREEN,
In bulk and enddles, for s do by

WADE, MORGAN & CO.
npanil-ltl-

CTcrtloo.
IN nlioul

second
thirty days wc shall be In receipt nf

Spring Shipment of Goods,
eoMfinsiMi,

diiy (JOODS.
CI.OTIIINO.

IIAItDWAUU.
KTOVKnndTINWAUK,

inONnmlSTlIKU
OUKKNSWAHK.

AIJUICl'l.TITUAr, IMI'MIMKNIV,
CAUI'KTINll.

WAI.I. FAl'KU.inC.
II N our ib'lrrmbmtlnii lo ki"p up n well.

nirlrd slock, nnd lo sell nt prices lint will
nmiMii'l tutf.

WADK, MOIKIAN CO.
April II, np:n:li;im

Oheoso ! Ohooso ! (

rNi:tton No. 1 Cheese for snlo at a very low
s llure,
Jan. 12. WADK. MOIUSAN A-- CO.

TTMIMJIW HALT- - 0 Ions fur talc at a
J ton flisiire.
Fib. 2.'l. WADK. MOIKIAN .1 CO.

Important News !

First in tho Field!

TO AltltlYK. VIA SCOITSIIUIIO, IN
AIIOUTKIQHTDAYS.AT

SACHS BROTHERS'
Cheap Cash Store,

AX lM.Mr.N8i: STOCK OP

mm m mwim coods,
- Contl.tluj; of- -

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
WjtzmMK.:: jwca

BOOTS AND SJ-IOE-

Carpets and Oil Cloths,
OF TIIK I.ATKST STYI.iy AND ALL

DKSCUllTIONS,

Thoeipialor which, In iiuaiiltfu nud quality has
never been olfered in tills market before.

These (roods liatu been carefully selected bv
r.iviii. All aiu retpeciiuiiy lilt lieu 10 Kit u

us n coll.
saciis unos.

Jacksonville. April 27, la::iiu

CIGARS! CIGARS!

TOIJ.VCCOI TOUACCOJ

MAX BRENTANO
T.VKIIS ileauro In Intormlnir '.'no citizens cf

lliu nud Itojjue tr Valley, that
ho has now on hand thu

FINKST HAVANA CIGARS,
AND HKST 1HIANDS OF TOIIACCO,

MKKHSCIIAUM nnd COMMON FIl'KS,
(Cherry and Reed Stems.)

Also A Good Assortuteut ef

FOR THE OOMINQ HOLIDAVS.
And his usual assortment of

Cutltry, lrfuiuer-- ,
MUtanr)-,aiirtFnr- r

Arllelrat
All of which are for salo at Iho lotvcit cash

prices. is tf
KM.VK CK1AHS- -A few Ihonsands just re-l- 1

echedat aKtiSIONS'NKWSTOltK.

,WW5 &&eMm.

A RARE CHANCE!

THE BEST OPPORTUNITY

YOU WILL HAVE!

Tlin BALANCK OF MY STOCK OF

Coats, Pants,
VESTS AlfD BATS,

REMAINING ON HAND MAY 1ST,

Will bu clo'ol out nt

Preparatory lo tho purchase of n new assort-
ment ul (Joo.N.

Meantime. I will dl'po'0 nf the nlmve mm-tlom-

articles, by prluilc rale, nt

AUCTION PRICES.
These fioods are am. m:w. of Dmiiiuiu: Tat- -

tkiinh and Hirr.t, not or
rimimtits of bu old, welt- -

eulKd stuck.

Don't Fall lal'all L'cfurc riirrliailn; Ehrwlirrt.

Gents' Furnishing Groods,

station mn.-jr- ,

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &C.f
At usual low rnle.

II. C. SESSIONS'

NEW STORE
JACKSON VILL.E.

April 13, 18(11. nptlliUtr

Sheriff's Sal.
BY tlrluo or nn execution duly l.sued by

of the Circuit Court In nud for the
County of Jo'cphlnc, ijlate of l)rei;oii, nnd In
mutllrictid, lu faiur or Muslim A (iniumum
nud William U'llkluon and Jacob Holt'
jinn, lor llin sum or clchl htliidrid and setrult.I..II... I ..I..I.I- - .! rjw-- .i ub. .. i.i ,.'.M....r ..IM, 1.V111F, i?.,.,,!-!.- ! uiiii in-

terest thereon nt the niteol tniiaud oni-h-

Hr cent Kr mouth, eot uml eMn.e or mil.
I have let led on nud will olHr lorsulefiirea.il,
to Ihe highest bidder, III the premlns,

On 77iuri(, Hie (,lh Dove Mny, 1PCI,.

the (olluiilnj real prnierly, loivll :

One House ami T.ot sitiiatril lu
thu town of H'lllliiiiiitbiirir,

Jo'eiihlne Coiinly. Ou-n-.. nnd known ns French
und llolnnnu's llillhud Saluon.

Iletitecn the liours of 12 o'clock M. and sun-
set or raid day.

ji:iti:i:son iiowni.t.,
Sl,tnjr if JitriiMitiU., f'i.Dalnl this the Itllh ifuy or Aplll Itjlil.

jni'.Mi:ll:tn- -

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virtue or nn evxutlon did)' ttud liv the
Clerk of the Circuit Court lu nud lor 'Jose-lililu- e

roiiiile. tlri'Uiui.und lo mi ilineleil. In
liimr or llmuel K. Mllbr and anatu.t Wllliuiii i
ilc.Miilllii, lor Ihu sum or four huudiid uml
iHi'iiiy-it- uml iiteiiiy-iiiiii- .

iIiiII.il (ilii eii-- l. nud niciuliiu eo.,
I hate let hd on nnd will oilir Tor sale, lor cath,
to Ihc htjtlKil bNhlir,oii ihe preiubes, on

FthUij, Iht V,lh Ihiyvfihij, A. J). 1801,

Iho follimln;: dcscrllxd real properly, i
Tie luilfof Ihe roiiihen-- l iiuurlir or mcIIoii

nuiulK-- nimliTii (:ii)uni Hi-- li tir r lliu norlh- -

iie.t iiiurlirofMell uiberlhlrlv (ffli), nml
lu liiwii.liln thirty elulit, south raiifje, Ktiu i")
west, an I kuuun us

MiMUI.I.IN'S DONATION LAND
CLAIM,

with the nppurtcnaneca thereuntil Uloiiulm,-- ,

Salu lietueeu llin hours of tno o'clock r. M.

and siiu.cl or said day.
Dated this lln lillh iltv or April. IKf.l.

.lllFFIlltSJON IIOU'FLU
llittv Slnrllfol Jovphliie county Orepou.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY tirlue or an execution duly tsucl liv Ihe
Cb ik of thu Circuit Conn in nm fur 'Jom- -

pni no couniy, tireKun, und inudl- -
In f.inr i.r ilattheit Adiin.andii"ilii.

John W. Full lek, for Ihu sum of six hiiiulml
and llflitii and My-eluh- t

tars (SniJi i. Willi co.l. nml nririiln-- i

eokls. I hittu let led ihm.ii mid will olfir for sate
Ihurulluuiiitf dccrlUd real proiwrly, lt :

100 Acrsa of l.nii.l I

AM) IMFItOVKMFNTiS Till: I IKON,

In Inwii.tilp forty ftn), ranee clj:ht (8), west nr
lliu itlll.nii.'lluiiier.illaii, .i luilfor

, ,.v r..,.,ii,r, ,iti, ,v ,
HUH '"'

ouine.ltl niiurier nl section llllliilur lllllilivli!
(lU)liisuld lutwi.lili, uhteli procily Is
occinded In' Jim. llriulirliolt. IhIii-- . nm. nml u
hall mi en went of W'alilo. u . nmnlr. I

Oiepm which properly I will oiler lorsule, in
llm highest bidder, lor ea.h, on ,

Saturday, Ihe Slli J),iy of .V.iy, A. J). lrGl,

lietwecn the hours or tuilve o'cluck si. and Tour I

r. m. of Hlllt llllV.
Dated Apiil ffilh. Ifilil.

dllFFKll-SO- I10WF.LI
Hitiv Sherlll'of Jiephlnv cimuly, Oregon.

Administrator' Ifotico.
rpilK undersUneil having aW S- -

.m. iiiu 1 ruii.uu biiiiri mr ro
.Statu of Ore on. Admlulatratur ' 11 .. .i ,i ft
James uo'.Ii, )H'ri,y 'u.n. .... ,.v,, . ,.,, v.u-,,- 11 e.tate
lo ircsent them In '.l.,!,,.! i...utllilun.i,.......... vn... ' '.',. ".." I "?"..'V W" I...v, v.. irom iiiisuaiu 1 ami 1111 perrons ,
owIiik sali fttato nru reiiulnd to niaKu liniae-- 1

uinie. paj incut lo me, at my residence near Ywi'
no'sVerry.

THOMAS CllOXTON, Adm'r.
April ctli. I8CI. apjotliittv

BTATB OF OHKllON, I

CnL'NTV IIP .Iirwuiiv ss.
Coiliity Court. April Term, 1801.

N OTICr! Is hereby (jit en to ull persons. Inter-
ested In Ihu oiatocr W.tmt..v Hitiuu-iiT- ,

deceased, to be aud upjKar before said Court

0;i ll'tdnttday, the Eighlli day r.ljy,
A. P. 1 SGI. to chow causo whv an onler itinll
not bo madu for tho sale or Ihu real citato be-
longing to said deceased, for Ihu purpose ol
pitying tho debts, charges aud allowances
against said estate.

lly order of Hon. i, C. TOLMAJL County
Judge.

Attest Vtii, ItorrsuN, Clerk,
April 11, 1801. npl3:13;4w

BLACK nKAH, Heaver, Otter and Dry
purchased at

May l. SKSSIOXJJ' NKW STOKK.

FOMITXVELT .

SELLING OFF

II. BLOOM
lo sell 'lis ESTIItlJ STOCK' ntOFFKltS of a well selected itock vt

UIjOTIIINO,
iJOOTrf nnd KIIOIvS.

JIATrf nnd CAVS,
W1NKH nml MljUOItS,

UHOCKItlKri nisi
MINKIM' TOOLS,

CltOCKKUY nud lsLAS5WAIK nlso.n
line nsorlnient or

Knjrlish nnd French Merinos. '
Scotch Alpaca,

JI.ireeeH, l'oplin,
HnissilutliiH, Liwns,

t.'inptiam", Tlnnnels. Ilntinet ltililmii',
Mmlirnlderid Sleeves and Collars,

Knglish, Amtrlcaii and Fn ncti
CALICOKrf,

and n larjre slock nf
I jdiit' nnd Children's OallcM nnd .Shoes r

all or wlileli will J'ovlirely U fiJJ ul fW, nt
I Intend lo dear out my whole stock by the
first of April.

ZHX All those Indrbteil to me tvill p'rai
call nnd iiot nn immediately. In savu eJtiviies.

II. II LOOM.
Jueksonvllle, Feb.2. 18(11. illf

New State Saloon.

Ily John McLauglilin,

THIS estntilMitd nnd popular Ifon-- e lias
by Jons-- .McI.uhiiijs,

imi it III In' eomlueted by him In tlio sun- - uni-
form nnd excellent manner thai dlslingiil'bcd
me iioiixi iu i.iiiniot niys.

lliMilll keep ou hand none but first clas
'rands or

WINES, COHDIAL.S,
Xiqnors and

MALT UEVEllAOEsS,
Hhtch areresnlarly ronrnrdeil from noteil

lioues lu .sin Tranchco. Ills stuck of

Olenx'sss
nlll IIUmI-- o Ic or tho bctt uualitlcs. The

BILLIARD TABLES
ire nr I'luhin's latest luiproveil pittiru, with
Mnilile llids und comliluntlon cii.lilous.

lu inMltloii In Ihu 1 lull btidness, Ihu tironrl- -

rlor informs his frleml. nml the puliltc Hint l- i-

is io iiiruiMi eiiMomers nun nineK
and l.lipiors of hcrtipmtllylii bulk urpick.igis,

tVZXOZiX3AZi3,
tt such pliers as ttill timku H nn Inducement
lor initchuHrs to recelte their niniille. liom
him.

Itemrmtier the old stand, corner of California
and 1 bird slncK contiguous to the-- Port Oltku
and lleekiuaiiV Kxpre.s. Fib. 'i'.l

FUNK'S VAEIETY STORE!
WrM SMr of Culifurulit SI, Jothicniillr,

X7'lli:i:i: can bu round Ihc Uil or

HAVANA CIGAHS,
TOBACCO,

PIPES, OF ALL KINDS,
Violins riulloii', Accnrduin's, Flute', To;,

innKce .Miiioiis. Louleetloneiy, Mil-n-

Fruit; Fine Cutlery, (lohl I', n. J'l.ij- -
Inir Caiil". Checkrr llo.iul'. Chess

Men, I'i.lilnjr TneLle. Violin
trlui;s,niid n trrent many
Fancy At tides, tou

li'iiiu rous lo
mi'itton.

BOOKS AMD STATIONERY!
Jul recelveil u neiv nnd l.trp' cnlliiiion r

lt.Mikniulrfliillonery, Histories, l Work-- ,
Mlscellaiitous lte.ulh, mid nil kind- - of Nnvt b.

lOlsSiXaJLs. BOOKS.
Journals, Ltiigrm nml Day Hooks, Imuiid In

calr. cr All of uhleiiho i.lll s.11 ihuip
nt Ms old stand, ne.l dwr to Sachs llio.'s

Dry OoiKli Sim e.
July ". uni..:.; .tr. r,v.n. v. vf.n'ic.

smmrmr U'.U 9
THE ROGUE RIVEIt TIGER!

Til V, undersigned iiould respectrully inform
Ihu rlllsi-ni- i ul Jili'IiMiih inn! uilt.ti-i-n- t

cnnniles that YUL'Nli Tlt.'lllt will Hand us
follmis :

Two-thlr- d tho tlmo nt his Ilcs'dcnce
Aui'

One-thir- d tho tlmo in Illinois Valley;
HcKlnnlnK tlie season nt his rrm. on Apple.
K""'. l"nlb IhIow thu brid.-e-. and one uml
n naif miles Iroiu Iho cnw.iii" or ?lato Cretk,

,V 'I10 ' lr" "" ,,r l,r" ,hli- - rcmaliiluiMiii.
HI thu fllh. when bo will Kn I.. Illinois Vnlley.
reiiulnlnK ihem until thu Ulh- - thin oln and
returning one day later each week iluilii- - tliu
sc.koii. wlileli will close on Ihu I'ir.t of Jnle.

IMim rjtl.i Tor tho stasou, pitaHi-- Incaili.
l's.mum'K-VOC- Xfi TlOKIl wns Mre.1 by an

mf'WIlw" nnd -- TnickloUoiio" horse: his
damn ".Sir Aichj " mare.

TlfiKIl Is a Ifanttftil
stray, will be lour v ais o,i iltf iku, f (,,,u
and Is sixteen nnd three-fourl- h hands Miih.

PlorUriilK;j nro Invited to see Mm un.l Jiul-- y
'"r thorns.' rej. A. II. STUVIINS,

Appirnle, Murch 17. ISfil. mb'.M:liu;i

Redaction in Prices!
,&EST WORK DONE AT

LOWEST RATES.

BLACKSMITIIING.
'I'lll. undcrslcn'.ii nnnounrcs to present p..

a. tron ninl (he luilille Hint he has re--
ilucnl the rt.. f..r ..II lln.l. ..ru..,b I.- -:,:,,,: f ""- -

na, colllorll ,u the l11-''- .

xxxa shop ,
Is In tho biillilinj; formerly occupied ly tl'm,
lluike, on CtJi'din Steal, ftf(rty Hut Cf (.(v.'p
U'hlt .V Ihum't italU:

livery speeles ul work done In lliu best m.inni r
nnd with nulck illshttch.
I'IoiirIi Iruus iiiuiloniiil it'imlml,

m'agu.v, nn unci: ami sruii: m
executed lu Iho uentcst and stronel manner,

Mliilue Tools, Picks, 11a 1:, c.,
made to order, of tho wry btit materials, in
thu most approved styles.

Particular nttcntUn jilt en ta
iuonsi;..sui:i.(j,

forwbleU tho prvell teduced to tf'd and l(H
tiikkett, I'tat-tuadoau- lilted exactly tu
onler,

His stockoriron and Slrcl Is or first quality,
and all wck done ut bis shop ivainuvrui.

ALKXANlHUt MAltTIN,
Jaelcontllle. March !). Mi. inliUiHitr

JVr'KS UtANKS for
THIS
salo at

0FF1CF.,

V

iN

kffi
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